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Vakcxboro, N" C. , Oct. 28, 88, COMMERCIAL.A Bf Xxresa Bobbery.
St. Louia, Oct. - The Adams Ex

LOOK OVl FOB BOGUS TICKETS.

A ItkiBu T DaeetT Desaeenta.

awrwl Wittn Abatanaa.'
-- r llW Barie1, Utitu, :Wr Worth,

vfrt., longitude; Tr Wert.
Sun rise. 6:19 I Lenrth of day.

e. w. suLiweoD. tzo. tLirp
Smalltvood & SIoYcr,

DEALERS IN
QESEIIA.L HARDWARE, ,

r7.VrP.4Jir, GLASSWARE,

" OODENWARE, CROCKERY,
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS.

OLA&S, PAINTS, OLLS

AND STOVES,
L'Kbl lU'AaaED AS TO

v.
i it. .

Freeh Boasted Coffee, ground to or
, , der,Atoe'TeM,orBd JelJy. Gel

f : . e6iDHstowomc Eiuisw, Finest Bniur
etc i. t. c. oiaiji.
.JFP laB the finest Lager Ber

drank in Hew ueroa, maae Dy

James Eveards, of N Y., Call at J.
Taylor's. ,

' c87tf

Old papers for 6&le at Ibis office.

.Senator Vaoce at Kimtoo todnf .

.'PeaUnaater Manly is making some

A new iairaace is being made from

er Neue arrived I runt u

Niuserivfer yesterday with a cargo of

. John 0. Gardner has taken
lb stump ft ajut xoallUoD, its access
Is assured:

Theeteavmer Trent leaves for Trenton
nrCs'u6rouitr wUK a cargo of genera
merchandise
" ' John 8. Long, Esq., made a succexB

ful trip in the interest of the Teople'i

Ticket to No. ,2 township yesterday.

She old .buildings on tbe NeuteanJ
Trent Eirer Steamboat Co. 's lot oiiikj

site ths cotton yard are being torn down,

The schooner Henrietta Hill, Cut
nil), left this morning for Gum Neck

on the Alliirator, riTer to load rice for
CharleetoQ.

The members of ljenc zt r l liurcl
gaxe a musical and literary cnu rum
meat at Btanlr Hall last niuht. Thanks
to themanagers for tickets.
' 'The'reffistrars and judges of lie elec
tlQlLare po meet at their respective
poll uif places tomorrow for examinar
ion And reyisson of the registration

Ibooki.;

i We ra indebted to F. W. Uaucock,
Erq.. for the report of the proceedings
of the Atlantic Baptist Association at
KlastOP. The report is given as fulj as

n( faanJP duties .he bed to fulfill in the
Association would permit.

. JTBM Oedakro Pair,
u Tbi East Carolina Fair will beheld
Jit Gfllflsboro on the 8d, 4th and Oth of
NeveiHber-'-'Wedneada- Thursday and

Ifiifdt ext week, We publish to-fd-ai

'special rates on tbe A. & N. C.

jtfH'
rfcisS.- -

,

issue of the Jouiinal

Jotksal Ornat, Oct. 28 I P. M
oorroa.

Miw Your, Oct 28. Futures closed
steady, bales of 48,900 beles.
October. Anril. 9.37
Npvember, 8.94 May, 9.46
December, 9 03 June, 9.55
January, 9.10 July, 9 63
February, 9.18 Aufuat 9.70
March, 9.28 September,

Spots quiet; Middling 9 4 Low
Middling 8 8 4; Good Ordinary 8

New Rarna Marks .,.,;.. Sales- u VV - of
mo naies at 8.4U to 8.50.

Middling S S i- T.nD ki. i n,.. u
1 2; Good Ordinary 8 14

SOIIRSIIC niHhTT
SXXD COTTON 92.60.
(VimMfimutin An

Traraimiia Hard, 81.00 dip, 81.75,
Tab 75c.Ml.26.
OATS-N- ew, 35c. in bulk
Corn 55a 60c.
Kick 50a 60.
BaaawAX l5o. per lb
Bear On foot, 8c. to 5c.
OoUNTUY. HAMS 10c. per lb.

Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoqs-1- 5j. per doaeu.
Fkbbh PoBJt4a6o. per pound
Pxaudtb 50c. per bushel.
FooDxa 75o.a1.00 per hundred
Omks $2.002.25 per barrel
Fikld Pkas 65a70c.
HlJjKS Dry, luc. ; green 6c.
APTLR3 Mattamimlrpei wn.

freys, 81.10.
Pkaks-7- 5c a8l.25 per bushel.
Hi'NEY 35c. per gal.
Tauxiw 5c. per lb.
CllKEhJS 14.
CHiOKKNg (irow n nnM:t.'..

1. no.
2na26c.

MkaL 70c per bushel.
Oats .'i0 cts. per bushel.
TLkMP8-60- c. per bushel.
IlllMl 1'OTATUKB-82.- 75 p..i Ll.i
Wtx'L 10al6c. per pound.
PoTAToes Bahamas. 30c. i ,n.i.,4r,

Went Indian, 50o. Harrison. 6.c.
HniN(jt.E8 West India, dull hi, n

wanted. Kuilding. f, inch
a.i. ? ; 00.sepfc.gl.50 itui M.

WHOLESALE PlilCKH
New Muse Poke f 12 oo
HiioLlJiKU Meat 7c.
C. It. s, V. H's, B. 's and I.
FLotn-83.00a8- .00.

I.aiu71c. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's,2 50.
BdoaH Granulated , fljr
CoFrEE llalSc.
Salt 80ai5o. per sack.
II0UA88K8 AUD Sraurs 0a4ho
Powder J5. 00.
Shot Drop, SI. 75, buck, $2 00
KKBofliNn tc.

BARGAINS IN

Meat, Sugar,

Soap, Molasses

And Syrup

At S. F. TEISER,

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

liliOAU STREET.

WA NTtD-- A II vs. energetic man, to icpu. t76 per moniri, and rvpennrs
Uotxle staple; erery one bU) outfit and par-
ticular! free.

MTANDAKI) HILVERWAKE CO.. Bokton

LA II1K8 wanted to get np Tea CIdIm for our
Pure Teas and Coffees. A linst of useful

arttele to eeleet from aa premium. Hend for
Illustrated Price and Premium List. Special
Offer i to every tenth person that answers
this a,lveitlsemnl. we will send rwe one
pound nf cboloe Tea. Address MAT L TKA

t'OKl KE CO.. HosTOir, Mass. no21dw3in

WILLIAMS' FAST FREIGHT LINE.

STEAMER ELM CITY AND

BARGE JENNIE REED

WEEKLY BETWEEN

SEW BERNE, N. C, ud NORFOLK, VA.

Leaves New Borne, Monday, 0 o'clock,
P. M.

Loaves Norfolk, Thursday. 5 o'clock,
P. M.

Connects with N. Y., P. & N. It. R.
Co. for all points North.

QUICK TIME AND LOW FREIGHTS.

J. V. WILLIAMS,

Gsaersi Manager.
w iJ.lil . : .A.

FRENCH'S HOTEL, -
CITY HA.IX CQCAKK, HKW VSRK.

Opptwlte City Bait and ttw Post Offlee,
rk'e Hoti ts one or M ton

Its aiimrBtneiits and rarnltorn or AMT
HOTJl B ta New Terk (Sty and to ewsswoted
osise wurei

Eonoa Journal: It is gratifying to
see the deep interest that the msssea are
taking in tbe People a Ticket- - Several
of mi visited Maple Cypress district oa
the above date to hear again the iasaes
discussed that should concern 'every
sensible voter in tbe county ef Craven.
The people turned out. postooaiax their
ordinary duties, eager to hear aad learn
they sursounded the stand and with
earnest attention drank in the good
truths as they were presented by the
various Coalition candidate.

J.!A. Jackson was made chairman,
and after having made some appropriate
ramarks introduced lit. wm. ts. Lane,
who held the attention of the people.
while placing before them the candi
dates of tbe People's Party in a Batis
factory manner.

Mr. Dudley next presented tbe facts
that disunion was weakness and coa
lition was strong, and that it was to the
murest of all good people to rally to tbe
support of the Coalition ticket trrespect
ive of condition or color,

lion. C. C. Clark was next introduced.
We drank in the great truths as they
fell from his eloquent lips. Ills equals
are but few .

lion. O. Hubbs appealed strongly to
the colored people to lay aside preiu
dice and party passions and meet the
Democrats, clasp bands, and let peace
and good-wil- l pervade the body politic
throughout the county of Craven; join
together in one great and glorious
unity, and elect men to represent us
that will and are able to contend for the
rights of the people and county.

Mr. Slimson, in his remarks, proved
to the people that he is Christ-fearin- g

and Christ loving, and if elected would
he the hhcnlT of Craven county, and In
llu discharge of his official duties bis
groulest aim would be to promote the
niterebts of the people and be produc
tive of belter tunes.

I am in hopes that the people, yea, I
be'lievo iho people will not any longer
permit passion to get the advantage of
their reanon and judgment, but as pa-

triotic and good citizens of the county
of ( raven will lay aside everything that
is objectionable and will next Tuesday
run the coalition race to the defeat and
disappointment of all who do not want
to run with them.

Voto for peace, prosperity, better
limes and good government. If you
will, you ruust vole a straight coalition
ticket.

ltlly! Be freemenl
Co a i mow.

II:. Honrs Protruded TiirBDxh The
Flesh.

A prominent Alabama physician said :

"A patient who was almost dying frosa
the effects of Tertiary SypbfUeand who.
bad been treated by several noted phy-
sicians without benefit, used one doaen
bottles of B. B. B. and was entirely
cured, lie had ulcers on his arms, ana
the bones protruded through the flesh
and skin at tbe elbow, and death seemed
inevitable."

Bold in New Derae by B. N. Duffy
and E. II. Meadows.

The Episcopal Ooeventloe.
Chicago Oct. 29. At the session of

tbe General Convention of tbe Protest-
ant Episcopal Church today, on the
question f making uniform laws re
specting marriage and dlvoree, the
committee on canons reported that the
question was one belonging properly to
the committee on tbe state of the
church, and was so referred.

President Dix presented a report rec
ommending the observance of certain
days In tbe centennial year. - The" re--
pert went on tbe calendar.

The resolution of the Bouse of Bisb
ops naming Wedaesday as the day of
adjournment waa d ia,
and a joint committee of conference
was appointed to consult the bishops
and decide upon a day or adjournment

The deputies then renewed the con
sideration of the amendments and
changes in the Book of Common Prayer.

Considerable debate was excited by a
proposal to concur with tbe House of
Bishops in inserting a form in the order
of confirmation. The House did not
concur, the proposition failing by a

of the orders. -
The work of revision was temporarily

suspended to pass a series of resolutions
directing the appointment of a special
joint oommissioa of five from each or
der, to onen oorrerpoadcaee witn otnar
Christian bodies, ler the purpose of

tbe disposition of Christen-
dom toward agreeing upon a common
basis of Christian unity. To tut com
mission were referred all memorials on
the subject.

All that part of tbe rVsyer-Boo- k re
vision which can be made Immediately
effective was passed upon by tbe depa- -

ttee, aad some progress was made with
the alternations, which will require
action by the next convention.

Bv action of tbe House ol Hisnops,
eubeequently concurred In by the depu
ties, the convention will close) on tae
afternoon of Thursday, October 28.

Geldsbore Fair.
T1A !? 111 he taee Waad naasuf av

Thursday, and Friday,! Koveaber! M,
ith and oth.

On regular trains from all stations,
round trip ticket will be sold, in-
closing admission to the Fair, at the
following reduced rates:
From Moreheed CIly .- --.. .3-8-5

" Wiidwood a.os
" Newport .

Havelock . ......... S.30
M Croeta- n-
" New Bcrn..'rMt,i... .2.60
" Tuscarcra . .t.W
V'Core Crees.J.'.U(U.1.00

130TCr mm seivem Ii7w
e --Caswell J,.,U..'...li.lW

- Kinstoa ..n.MM.M.M.M.1.50
FallinffCrek.....-.- -l
La Grange 1.10

" Beetl1
. . W. Dmnr. O. P. A ;

press oar attaohed te passenger train
No. 8 on the St Lamia and Ban Franc

Road, which left ihiavcity at 8:25
last aigbt, was tobbedCefarbout 2SO,000
Detween here andseernc, alp.

to the statement of tbe' express
meBaengerv before the train 11. thin
city a man gimg tae name ot Cum
mings presented to Fotherlrbam, the
meseenger, a CTeveily forged letter
bearing a perfect facsimile af tbe eie
nature of Mr. Barrett, tbe local agent
or tae express eomparry at SfcjoXiis.
The letter stated Mr.-- Jarreja has) de-
cided to put an extra man on the route,
that the beater was he, and, tat Mr.
Fotherigham was directed to teach him
the details of the business. Mr. Fother-
igham ' suspicions were not at all
aroused, and the two men busied them-
selves with the accounts, &c. At a
point between St. Louis and Pacific,
Mo., Fotherigham was busily eugaged
over his accounts with his back turned
to Cumniings, when it became neces-
sary for him to go to the sft), and
turning to do bo ho saw the stranger
calmly sitting iu his chair with a
cocked revolver leveled at his (Fother
igham s) head. Fotherigham waa forced
to peruit the strantr to gag him and
bind him to the safe. The safe had
been left open and it took but a few
minutes for the robber to secure the
bank notes and valuables in the shane
of jewelry, &c. He cut open the bags
containing tbe silver coin, but he ev-
idently concluded that these were !o
heavy for him to curry, au.l djj rut
disturb their contents. Of the hold,
however, he took a goodly amount and
then proceeded to make good his escape,
which was rendered eacv as the train
slacked up at this point while rounding
a algb blun, which in places overhang
the tracks, making the danger of
wrecks from collision with bcwld, i.which occasionally fall from above uimi
the tracks, very great. The robber li ret
locked all but one door, steDoed i ut on
the platform, looked the door from the
outside, and jumped off. The mes-
senger, in the meantime, oould do uoth
lug roienso iiimwi, ana it was
not until two hours later that the
conductor, after repeated efforts to en-
ter the car, buret tho door op?n
at St. Clair, finding Fotherighnm as
above described. He was quickly re
leased and told Lfe experience. The
robber had got s start of fulry two hours
and it was useless to run back lo try
and find him. The train therefore pro-
ceeded on its wsy, and arrived In this
city this morning at 7 o'clock on its re
turn trip, roteerlgbam immediate I v
sought tbe superintendent of the com
penyand waa closeted with him some
time.

Mr, Fotherlgfiam says the robber was
oatMrreold. arffcet tall waMie

about 200 pounds, and dressed in dark
eloihee, with a dark ovarooat- - Hthiks
tbe robber rma accomplices, as he seem-
ed to be talking with some one on tbe
front platform of tbe oar. Fotherigham,
the messenger, is about 24 years old,
and lives in St. Genevieve, Mo. He has
been ia the employ of the Adams Ex-
press Company for about four years.
Superintendent Damsel, of the express
company, says that Fotherigham 's rec-
ord has been of the best. When asked
where Fotherigham was, Mr. Damsel
replied that he had gone up town with
Mr. Barrett, the route agent, and an-
other man. From the manner In which
he made the statement it is presumed
the "other man" was an officer of the
law, thoogh Me. Damsel weuld make
no statement eonflrmatory or contradic-
tory of tale theory. Mr. Deresei said be
oowid be state the exact amoant stolen,
but it waa aboat $60,000.

It ia regarded aa singular that the
robber gave the name of Jtm Gum-
ming, the only member of the once cel-
ebrated James gang who bas never
been accounted for.

Suspended by tbe President's Order.
WASRWQTOir, Oct. 86. The President

today directed tbe suspension of M. E.
Benton, United State attorney for the
western district of Missouri, and of
Wm. A. Stone, United States attorney
for tee weatern district of Pvantyf-ranfc- a

I The action ia the case fi D
KMlkoreey Bentonwae feeeid-- e in-
formation that he is now, and bas been
for some time past, engaged in address
infc a erica ef polkioal meetings
throughout Missouri, with appoint
ments advertised for nearly every even
ing up to the time of the election. The
President indorsed the. paper setting
forth the above statements "Let this
officer be suspended at once," and re-

turned it to the Attorney-Gener- al for
enforcement of the order. The suspen
sion of District Attorney Stone was
made for similar reasons. Of the sus
pended officers Mr, Benton ia a Demo-
crat and Mr. Stone a Republican.

neat BzacIlenSi
J. J. Adams, Chief of Police, Knox- -

ville, Term., writes: "My family aad I
are beneficiaries ot your most excellent
medicine. Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption; having found, it to be ail
that roe cad Claim for It. desire to tea- -

tifrtoita virtue. .My friends to..wnom
t na iwcafcmeidjA it, ;ftairjtat
every

r. Kir1! lieir Higoetery-oTT-on-

gumption ktsriartoteeiOo cuxe eGUgbs,
colds, brrnc1 lis, asthma, croup, and
every-ifeevK- jn of hreeAtbest and
lungs. Trial eottiea rree atHancock

i TherVwillbeh toeetfnrf f rlre'Demo-- .
oratio ExeeUveXrirmfttee ef Craven
county held at tbe City Tax. Collector V
offioe on Fridaytbe S9Uv inst., at 13
m, EaoB and avery member is earnest
ly requested to attend. , , , .

At liar Inwe, Oartret eouoty, ttt
the SSth of October, Charlotte E. Bell,
seed 15 rears, daughter oi 'tbe late

It wee currently reported yesterday
that a scheme is on foot to have a
straight out Democratic ticket at tbe
polls on the day of election in order to
solidify the Republicans for Green and
HuHeey and thereby defeat Messrs.
Clark and Lane.

Mr. Clark has hid enemies among the
Democrats, but surely no Democrat
will let his personal prejudice oarry
him so far as to resort to such a decep
tive, underhanded ame as this. We
are not surprised at any trick of this
Bort emanating from the Hahn crowd,
but we doubt their ability to deceive
the Democrats of Craven county though
a few disgruntled Democrats may aid
them in their schemes.

Democrats and Republicans who in
tend voting the coalition ticket must
not let any fraud of this kind sway
them. Any ticket other than that
nominated by the Democrats' and Re-

publicans, known as the Coalition ticket,
beaded by Chas. C. Clark for the Senate,
and E. W, r for Clrk, and the.

Ilaha ticket headed by CHorje Green,
jr., for the Senate, is a fraud and i in-

tended to de.eive.
The friends of good govcrnuu nt uui:hl

to look out for such tricks and eipoee
them. The election of Clark and Ijine,
Slinibon und llubbs u a foregone con
clusion unless wme li.ck or eche:iii' of
this sort Succeeds.

l'roeredingM of the Atlantic I!iiilil
Association.

bi'.eoNn DAY MOHMIMU SifiihlUM.
KlNSTON Wednesday Oct. 28, 1886.

fUiler l. A. Jttnkem, wno was ez
I ected to arrive on tlm train last night
and prench the introductory sermon
but railing lo no ho the .sermon wax
preached by Elder, W. T. Jones to a large
congngatlon from Matt. 6:10. After
the sermon a strong appeal was made
by Elder It. E. l'eele for aid to assist in
building a house of worship at Hay
boro, N.C. Pledgee were made and a
collection Ukcn up amounting to
8101.

At 0 o clock devotional exercises.
conducted by Elder K. E. Peelo, after
which the Moderator called the associa
tion to order.

Minutes of yesterday's session read
and approved.

Letters were read and delegates en
rolled from the following churches:
Young Bethel, Smyrna, Piney Grove
(Onslow), Woodvllle, Davis Shore, Fort
Barnwell.

This made a com pie to representation
from all the churches in the association.

Invitation Is extended to visiting
brethren to seats. John E. Ray, cor-
responding secretary of tbe Baptist
State convention, accepted tbo invita-
tion.

The executive board made their re
port in connection with the treasurer's
report, and on motion both were
adopted.

Tbe report on State or Associational
Missions was road by M. 8. Webb, and
after remarks by Elders Peele, Fulford,
and Cashwell and Bro. John E. Ray,
the report was adopted.

Pledges were made from tbe churches
amounting to 1433.

Tbe following executive board was
appointed for the ensuing year: Elder
Theo. Whitfield, J. M. Wooten, A. O.
Cox, Dr. J. S. Bisxell, E. F. Cox, G. F.
Parker, F. W. Hancock.

AFTKRNOOH SESSION.

The moderator calls the association to
order.

Prayer by Elder C. J. Nelson.
Tbe moderator announced standing

committees on foreign missions, home
missions, State or association miaeions.
Sunday-school- s, temperance, minis
terial education, periodicals, orphanage.

Upport on period ice 1 1 read by Elder
W. f, Jones. Remarks made by Elders
Thomas Dixon, jr., W. T. Jones and C.

Nelson, after which tbe report was
adopted.

Keport on education read by bider
Thomas Dixon, jr. Remarks were
made by Elders Dixon, Fulford, and
brethren Ray, Wooten and Roberta.

Fledge were made from tae cnarobee
amounting to 1210 to prepare and send
to Wake rorest College two young men
preparing for the ministry.

A collection was taken up for bider
Jacob Utiey at Motebead City, an aged
herald of the cross.

At 7 o'clock Elder Thomas Dixon, jr..
preached to a crowded house at tbe
opera building." Subject: The Law of
Neglect, , Text: Hebrews, 2, 8. After
the sermon a oollectioa. waa taken up
for State or association missions.

Adjourned to' meet Thursday morn
ing at Vlock. -

There were cash ooBtrihalrans sent
frorer ell the chare hes amounting to
f469.07 and eontributiofji reported for
all objects duriag tbe year abwat $8,000.
There are 23 churches in this aaaocia-tios- r.

most of them country etarehes.
and nearly every one of them paid their
pledges in lull and most or tftem over
paid . there. Reported . from all the
churches during the year, 218 baptisms',
IS received by letter and wtberwiee;
dismissed (by letter and otherwise, $8;
died, 18; bet increase of membership,
199., It U estimated that tbe increase e(
memberahia is the 83 aasociatione of
our denomination ia tbe State daring
the year will be about 10,000. - ' 4

;

An Old Story. Look at a human be
ing when ander the influence, ot that
terrible torture, rheumatism. Trivial
ejn-ptora-

s were neglected until the dis
ease tpcarr.e ectabiiBhea, wnereas ail
tbe :r ; su.Tc-rirj- could have been pre-T- f

r u i t y the pront use of Salvation
( .1, d ids only Cj m rte a bottle at all

V

J,

i 1

1

1

PRICE Al- - D QUALITY.
Middle Street, Next Door to

Central Hotel,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

...ju,, rc.iii.M. ,

i Superior CourtlnlhfiiiMtl.ri.fi. .....
l'urauar.t u..ihe j .uluieL 1 In above named""reai.,. win ,

u. .V,1!11 ,'1'.'UM' 1,1 Newlwru, ou MONUAV.
' tiBiiii, mm.. alIWrlAl.L, (Mk M tr.i tn

. .u,.,r.ro:;uIn;-T.r.:,tn-
si

: '"'ina ir. uunv Dim?ur'1- !n"'-- froul
rink K..r tl.e s. to.-k- . cash fur ILe

il au. balance ou a oreOIIin, wnii Mil,-re-

K. NKAK. Oiiardlhn
,, ,

' 'i A MafcB,,,,, Aitva,
'- ' ,HJ

Ferdinand Ulrich,

WHOLESALE GROCER
N'.l.Ni'V y

HAZAHI) POWDER 00.
A N

Choice Talc Cream Cheese.

SNUITS AT MANUFAC-

TURERS' PRICES.
'

"KM.: NACK8.
T. A. (Jrcen's Old Stand.

Take Notice !

Our Ktore ia (illcd with
lro isions, J rocories, C'tuUied

;ooln, Dry Goods, Crocker)',
Etc. Wo lui a full line of tbo

Celebrated Prieon Boots and
Shoes.

AUSO

0. S. Parsons & Sods' Boots
and Shoes.

Every pair warranted to gire satis-
faction.

Country merchanto and the people
generally are requested to call and ex-
amine our large stock before parcha --

lug. We will give you row fif ares.
We job Lorillard Snuff.

ROBERTS & BRO.,
South Front tt.. New Berne, N. C

Rock Lime,

Plaster,

Cements,

Goat Hair

K. C). E. LODGE.
CItAVKN STKEET.

Klow Express Otlioe.
mT22 dHawAw

Accident jnsurencc.
The Preferred Mutual Acci-

dent Association

Policy carried for (13 yearly.
Pays weekly benefits, 585.
Loss of Life, $5,000. ' !

Lobs of koth feet or both hands, U.QO&.
Loss of one foot or one band, f3,iMi

Takes none kot preferred rata. Ctarsjss
DO annual dais.

Th United SUUs Mutual isMalSX
Owta sis vr more per year, aad tn etaae irleia
or limb or llmba, ,jmyu oal Ssao.ao4 wbwany of their rlaks become elalma, ther ehar
acterlae aJI risks In that eomrnanltr m M
eldedir nntatwtactor." recaHUeM al 'Vtlrcharacter or standing. '

For SAFE, CHEAP, rttftPI5it)fBT-int-
u

ranees appiy to ( tu. tiuj
Preferred Virtual Aeddefit Awocfa;

JUrAC-raVt- o Ar wtthi pcrjox
r Ai LITE 1SSUBAKCB iCOu- -i

- jprrsaa llrtdaya proceedings of
a .'Atkulle BaptM Aasoouuon. in

' tha'aaraaUi jkrajgrntrA were the words,

Jfthf aktot, Had diocese of this church ;"
it turnII anew been pastor and oeaeena.
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Jadgs;Bt7nitur U attending tbo Fair
at ,Ealelb, . ,?CoCtttJlumpbrey, of Ooldsboro,

Hit Emma Becton has returned from
i V Kifftob, rkpre; aba haa been on a rit

; 3 .f.Hrs. 'C .E. Pattereon bas returned
from a Tiait to KUnston.

; v Cyru Foeoua, j Ee , of Jones, is in
. the oily 'and wUl golo Kinsio'n today to
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. AlrienaywartM .froaa New York

that EeRubyoaa, aj4DemocraU have
united there for the purpose of electing
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Hewitt for Mayor, belleylng it to be for
. the beat interest' of; the whole people

' that he ahoold be elected. They know

. (that ilewUtiii an". aUaVhoaeat ' and in- -'

corruptible man''' Leading Republicans
pebry doblari Tbir will Tote foe him

' because tbcjrUQwrToteJtorRooeeTelt,
tbe ilppubircaa bsnflidatet 'writ- - be an

i ldireot vt fee George the erflbodr-Tuie- nt

cf.socialuiin and 'anaroby." Thia
' ts sinVy good sound 'sense.' ' There are
aimee whcteonservattTS. seen el all

1 parties ought to come "together for the
commott good. Ttat tims) ta now ar-'iy- ed

In Crateti"cotntT.,J The election
,f tbeeoalitiob ticket wttl be for the

tsooi of the people at larga. t The profo-iftiont-o

unite on; fhir tipkef hubeeh
crn and abeve bosrd. Tbe good peo- -t

' 9 , f . Ue :ceuntx should ..eoora . the
tricks ttst will be ; resorted to -- to de-ff- ct

it, acd one of these tricks is to

,tTe acc'.ber ticket at tbe polla for tbe
purpoe e of confusing and deceiying tbe

'
Democrs's. t C 5 1 1 1 1. --
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-- fcn nn s paly Oaaunlrar par day. Harflnla.
ate 'a walk Iron Brooklyn BrMr aad J
rated B. All lines of ears fmm tbe door.
Mort eenvenlent Hotel la 5fw Tork foe
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Cf VlM Tobacxw, ask your dealerfor
GibeoaBelU- - -- - (JTil : ..?
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